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INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
AT CLAYPOOL HOTEL, INDIANAPOLIS, ON FRIDAY,
JANUARY 19TH.
10:00 O'Clock A. M.
Address, Frank C. Dailey, President, Indianapolis Bar Asso-
ciation.
Report on Grand Rapids Meeting of American Bar Association.
James R. Newkirk, Frank C. Olive and Francis A. Shaw,
ten minutes each.
Reports of Standing Committees.
Consideration of Amendment to the Constitution as to Mem-
bership and Dues.
Address-"Can Indiana Constitutionally Raise the Educational
Requirements for Admission to the Bar." Bernard C.
Gavit, Dean of Indiana University School of Law.
Address--"The Benefits to the Public and the Bar Derived from
a State Judicial Council." Edson R. Sunderland, Secretary
of the Judicial Council of the State of Michigan.
Miscellaneous Business.
Banquet-Riley Room, 6:30 P. M.
(a) Introduction of Guests.
(b) Address--"The Restatement of the Law by the
American Law Institute." Herbert Goodrich, Dean of
the University of Pennsylvania Law School, and Ad-
viser on Professional Relations, American Law Insti-
tute.
(c) Address-
Major Norman Imrie, of Culver Military Academy.
